IECE Transition/Block 1 Application Requirements Checklist:

Application Deadline November 1st

- Application
- Receipt of fee $50 application fee paid to Bursar’s Office in Main hall.
- Goal Statement:
  - Please describe why you have applied to your respective program and want to be a professional educator. Please be sure to include personal and professional information that supports this decision. Your statement should be at least two pages in length, double spaced.
- Three (3) professional letters of recommendation
- Official transcripts
  - Check with SRO to verify that the college has all transcripts
- Copy of passing PRAXIS 5001 score
  - *Not required if you are a post-bacc student*
- Quick background check from the Colorado Bureau of Investigation
  - If submitted as part of class, check with SRO to verify that the college has a copy
  - [https://www.cbirecordscheck.com/Index.aspx](https://www.cbirecordscheck.com/Index.aspx)
- Child Abuse Background Check from Department of Human Services  (*choose individual inquiry form*)
  - Authorize CDHS to release the results to: University of Colorado, Colorado Springs Attention: College of Education SRO 1420 Austin Bluffs Pkwy Colorado Springs, CO 80918
  - If submitted as part of class, check with SRO to verify that the college has copy
  - *Not required for Post Bacc students.*
- Key Assessments:
  - Pick two assignments that show competency in the following courses OR transfer equivalent courses
    - IECE 1000
    - IECE 1010
    - IECE 1020
    - IECE 2000
  - *Not required if you are a post-bacc student*
- Professional Dispositions & Responsibilities from IECE 1000 & IECE 1020
  - TRANSFER STUDENTS: You must obtain these forms from two sources of your choice. Forms are available in the IECE Handbook
  - *Not required if you are a post-bacc student*

Submit all application materials to the Student Resource Office (Columbine Hall 3023).

When your application is complete, you will meet with Dr. Follar for a formal interview. Please contact the Student Resource Office at education@uccs.edu or 719-255-4996 with any questions.